Bevacizumab for optic pathway glioma with worsening visual field in absence of imaging progression: 2 case reports and literature review.
Children with optic pathway gliomas (OPGs) frequently suffer from problems of visual function resulting from tumors. Previous reports showed that bevacizumab improved visual function in patients with OPG via tumor response to treatment. In these two case reports, we show that bevacizumab improved visual field without tumor response as seen in imaging. Both, a 10-year-old girl and a 6-year-old boy, had previous history of treatment with platinum-based chemotherapy. They had visual deterioration without tumor progression on MR imaging. Bevacizumab effectively and immediately improved visual field in both patients without imaging response of OPG. We emphasize that bevacizumab should be considered for patients with OPGs having visual deterioration without tumor progression.